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QUESTIONNAIRE

1. Particulars of family members: name, relation to head; status as earner, earning dependent or independent; age, sex, level of education; and main and subsidiary occupation.

2. Land inherited, purchased, taken or given on lease or mortgage; irrigated, unirrigated.

3. Crops: area sown, production, produce sold; seeds, fertilizers and manure used; frequency of watering; tractor hours; (separate data for each crop).

4. Irrigation charges, land revenue, cess on crops, cash and kind rent on land based-in; interest paid on borrowed capital for agricultural purposes, hire charges for bullocks and farm equipments; expenditure on fuels and lubricants, insecticides and pesticides, electricity, repair and maintenance of tubewells, tractors and other equipments, and on maintenance of draught cattle.

5. Sources of income other than agriculture including hiring out of human and bullock labour or tractors, tubewells or other equipments; horticulture; rent
from land leased out, interest received from lending out capital; salaries, pensions, remittances received; sale of manure, fertilizers or seeds; interest on deposits, dividends or shares; from crafts and small scale industries, 'arta' shop, transport, etc.

6. Wages paid in cash or kind to permanent or casual labour; number of man-days of work for casual labour (separate data for men, women and children).

7. Investment in farm equipment: a detailed account of separate items of equipment purchased or sold during the year along with the stock value of different equipments prior to the data of survey (opening stock value).

8. Inventory of live-stock, draught animals, milk animals, pultry, etc.

9. Investment in housing and land improvement including reclamation of land, digging of wells, ditches, tanks, ponds, irrigation channels and drains, conservation from erosion, terracing, fencing, bunding, levelling afforestation, etc.

10. Financial assets including commercial bank deposits, co-operative deposits and shares, post office deposits,
small savings certificates, cumulative time deposits, insurance policies, shares in joint-stock corporations; assets other than land; cash in hand; cash with 'artia'.

11. Principal and interest for loans given or taken during the year.

12. Consumption expenditure in terms of goods purchased, home-produced and received in exchange for other goods and services; for these items: pulses; milk and milk products; oils and fats; fruits and nuts; meat; fish and eggs; sugar and gur, salt, spices and condiments, beverages and other processed foods, tobacco and tobacco products; intoxicants, fuel and light; clothing and bedding, footwear; domestic utensils; furniture; ornaments; radio, watches and sewing machines; transport - cycle, motor cycle; cars, etc.; medicines, toilet goods, conveyance services; marriages and social ceremonies; miscellaneous non-durable and durable goods and miscellaneous services not otherwise specified.